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GOD IS GOOD, WEEKEND #41
Weekend #41 wrapped up with the women’s
weekend in early November. Because of the
dedication and willingness of all team members
15 women and 22 men were welcomed with
open arms into our Abundant Life Tres Dias
community. What an exciting thing to see! We
wanted to give a big shout out to our
phenomenal rector/rectora and head chas:
Rector-Kevin Batz with head cha-Todd Hunt
and Rectora-Pat Oberst with head cha- Kathy
McGregor. Thank you so much for stepping
into these very important calls, may God bless
you and all the team for all the effort, love and
prayer you poured into the weekend and the
pescadores. We love you all dearly!

“…Well done, good and faithful servant…”
Matthew 25:23

PAY IT FORWARD

Contact Us

The holidays are coming upon us! When considering what gifts you will be
giving or charities you may want to help out this holiday season, please
consider donating to our Pay It Forward Campaign. We would be so blessed
if you would consider a reoccuring monthly donation. Thank you to all that
have signed up for the reoccuring monthly donations. As a reminder the
process behind The Pay It Forward Campaign is; participants on a particular
weekend don’t pay a fee to attend. At the end of the weekend (and with follow
up shortly thereafter), they are invited to pay what they are able so the next
group of weekend participants can benefit from the weekend as they have
been so richly blessed. It only takes $15 a month to completely fund a
candidate to attend the weekend at no charge. There is a donation button on
the ALTD website or you can text ALTD to 1-206-859-9405 to donate and set
up your giving account. Thank you and God Bless all that haven given thus
far. If you can’t give at this time please consider praying for the campaign.

Search ALTD Rockford on
Facebook
tresdiascommunication@gmail.com

www.abundantlifetresdias.org

QR code to sign up for Pay It Forward

Amazon Smile

If you use Amazon.com for gift buying, please consider using AmazonSmile. If you choose Abundant
Life Tres Dias as your charitable organization, the AmazonSmile Foundation will donate 0.5% of your
purchase price to Abundant Life Tres Dias, with no additional cost for you. These donations are made
by the AmazonSmile Foundation and therefore are not tax deductible. xBefore starting to shop, please
go to smile.amazon.com and choose Abundant Life Tres Dias as your organization and then begin
shopping. You have the exact same items and pricing that you would going to Amazon.com, but by
first going to smile.amazon.com this allows ALTD to receive the 0.5% donation. These donations help
to fund our organization and helps allow us to keep bringing God’s love to people at our weekends and
beyond our weekends. Please consider using this great tool, when starting your Christmas shopping
or for any other on-line shopping needs.

REUNION GROUP SPOTLIGHT-His Queen Warriors
This reuntion group consists of the following members: Adell Frye, Alison Soto, Jenny Mac Intyre, Dee Laughlin. They gather
together on Wednesdays from 9am-11am. During their time together these ladies seek the Lord (for neon signs) from His
Word, worship, pray, laugh and cry. The group is open to whatever the Lord has for us. They would prefer to have women in the
group who will have a consistent commitment to attendance. The ladies understand that things come up but they themselves
will make it work so they can meet weekly, it is a deep priority for these women and helps to strengthen their bond and also their
walk with Christ. Sometimes the hours get shifted. Sometimes the day gets changed. They try to keep their time sacred so that
they are accountable to the Lord and each other. Here is an excerpt from one o the members “For me, Adell, I've always longed
for a group of like minded women, who wanted to seek the Lord's will for their lives, in a non-judgmental, loving setting. The
group evolved over a 2.5-3 year process. For me, over 10 years in The Waiting. I have attempted to have a group like this for
years. The Lord truly orchestrated this group. Jenny and Alison started a Wednesday morning group that they thought was to
be a Beautifully Broken Circle Group. I saw the post on Facebook and told the Lord "If it is meant for me to go, then make it
under 30 minutes away." I put it in the gps and it was 29 minutes. God is so funny. Alison and Dee met in Israel through
Journey Church in October of 2019. Dee and I were in a Monday night women's bible study and I had asked her several times to
attend a Tres Dias weekend, but she was never able to. One day, after Israel, Alison went into a door at church that she rarely
enters through. She saw Dee and her daughter across the foyer and they began talking. When Alison was ready to leave, her
daughter hit her head pretty hard. At that time, the Lord prompted Alison to ask Dee to attend a Tres Dias weekend. She said
yes! Then, she was seated at the table with Jenny as one of the table leaders. During the agape meal, it was realized that Dee is
Jenny's high schoolers bus driver. What a small world! Two weeks later, Dee joined our reunion group. And as we are typing
this up, we are on our first of many Queen Warrior weekends! “

Alison Soto, Adell Frye, Jenny Mac Intyre and Dee Laughlin

Victory Secuela
On November 22, 2019 the community came together at Trinity Church in Genoa City, WI to
celebrate one of our Victory Secuela’s. It was so amazing to see the 70+ attendees come
together for some great food, wonderful fellowship, the welcoming of our new members, a
4th day talk and a message. There were 12 new members present, it was a delight to get to
see them blending right in to the ALTD family. Chris Duffy gave an awesome 4th day talk
where he shared with us how his prayer life has grown during his time in our community.
Yolanda Turner-Smith, one of your so greatly appreciated spiritual directors, shared a
message about making sure we take time out this holiday season to just sit with our Lord
and Savior. Of course, we have to give a big shout out to Santa AKA Ricoh Oberst for paying
us a visit! If you have not attended a secuela in awhile, we ask that you consider coming to
one of our upcoming ones, it so amazing when we all can come together outside of the
weekends and be able to spend quality time with each other and our God.

Chris Duffy 4th day Talk

Santa (Ricoh Oberst) and Luba Repay

Upcoming Events
11-26-19 Monthly Secretariat Meeting
Training for weekend #42 dates will be announced later
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